
"You have the finest stock of

UP-TO-D- ATE

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

In the city." This a gentleman
snld In our store the other day. And
wo have.

Wo pride oui selves on the quality
of our lecords, not on the quantity.

Call to buy n Phonograph and let
us persuade you to buy a piano In-

stead. You should have music in
your home. A little right manage-
ment nnd you can buy the wished
for plnno, and in the long run hard-t- o

feel it.
Our terms arc easy and the goods

the best possible, for the money.
Kn.ibe, Brlggs, Vose and Ludwig

Pianos.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
UESr IN TOWN.

2PJ Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Iclertione Orders Promptly l)9ll vered,

iJj-3'- 7 Adams Avenue--

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

:i ILcCM Wliolhn Graduate lu
Mttllt-iue- .

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET

ii -- v M3V Geld Crowns, best $5.

Cold Fillings, 51.

Best S:t ol Testb, S3.

Silver Filling. 50c

A Modern Cleopatra.
loopitra j tin' Miiiri'mo 1.pjiiI ol lur tljy.

uml It i n'll lirr tiflli new p.nctt. Wf rin't
tlinnKC" tlif rtntuir of jour fi.itir.. Imt no tan
(.iio .ion nTirtt tu Hi. Tin i mil plt'JM Jim .iinl

jileji" jour frlinds, nliu like to sic Jon look

jour licst

Dr. Edward Reyer
ctaspnucc st.opp. courthouse.
n Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours--- 9 a. m. to 1S.30 p. ra.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. PoBtotllco.

JflUNl6Jti&y.DlBEl
mm0

CITY NOTES :
-

I NnUMAKKItii MKI'.l'. Hie ino.i .i'v
rnrrtine ol the umlvrtakm ami Ihnjmoi of Hie
litj" took pl.UO l.lit IllKllt 111 lljllll'a lull.

KV ri.tiOKIMi.- - A now lianl wood lloor U
In in;; laid in the nun's m litine loom of the
I tela ware, l.ji kd jntu and Wostiin station.

ltl.fill.AU Mi:i:il.VJ. 'll.u maii-oi- s of la:
llonir foi thi 1'iKinllin Mill hold J irguur mm-lu-

this moinin:; at n.:1) o'cloik at tlic Whir
Women' Christian

iiaii: has 111 i:x riu. JwUc iiuiiiiikiom
of I he United Stalls court at 1'ill.burir, has hit'd
.luiic 1 n llif duo foi thf liearii.s of tint bank-rupi-

cac of M. Ni'.inioii ,r t'o.

'lOMMV ll.Mi:i.S IIKGISTIlllfc. Thoiiua 1

llanicU irmrnlij ullli I'halrinm Vo
turn,', of tho Iti'puldUaii touiity lotnmlllio. .14 4
t'aii'liilati- - for 1 li'il. of the court, the ottkc lie
now holds.

LVd.UVTI'.ll l'lllli:.M.- - Mithtd Somji.ki.of
IMwaitUillle, a lal.ol.r in the Woodward mine,
jcsteidaj' Miffutil a laiciatloii of the foieaim bj
a large piece of toal falling on it. lie was
taken to Ihe Moes Tailor hospital.

SI'IJMKH IV l'OOr. -- John Jones, of North
StTanton, is inching tieatment at the I.a. ka-

li anna hospital for ail Inllimed (is.t, the icsult
of a tplintu of wood in the flcth. Illood poison-
ing has bet In and the splinter has not jet been
located.

MIXi:it IV.iritr.l). Michael Xeary, a miner in
the Von Stoith shaft, was heilously Injured yes-

terday moinliu by fall ol roof, lie was taken
to his home on Albright auntie and a phj.lclan
vummoncd. Hi Iig was broken, four ribs were
fractuicd and M ehoul Icr tllsloeatcd.

"lhii Delaware and Hudson torn-pan- y

paid jesterday ut the lepalr shops, Von
htorth and IhrUon mlrts, Xortli Stranton, The
Delaware, hat kau anna and Westirn company will
pay today at the Hullstead. I'jnc and Taj lor

, mlncf, and tomorrow at th Urchin and Cajuga.

Mr.MOIII.VL DVV AuKWOiairNTS. A Joint
inectlnir al the Mrmoihl day committees of
Lieutenant Kzra S. Grlllin post and of Colonel
William Monies t will take place Wednesday
night In Alderman' Howe's office, where all the
ineetlligl ol theso rommlttcei will htlKtfoith W
held.

IICMAINS lNTi:illli:i).-T- he itmalna of the late
fn. Newell, whkli weie exhumed at Forest lllll

cemcteiy for the purpose of a coicncr's autopsy,
were jcftrday morning alter biiiu
slewed by the Jury empanelled. Tli Inijufst will
be held in tho court house at S o'clock this
c.ciiin,'.

OFKICEna CIIOsKX.-T- hc follo.iln'.' ofaeeri
lava been elected by the Catholic Women' club;
President, Miss Kmiiia Iltirkhoumi; utietury,
)Ilss Annie llarnoir Ircacurcr, Mls Josephine
Murray; board ol direitoM, Miss Aunlo T. HutUr,
of South Bcrtnton; Miss Theresa Ooiey, ol West

f '1-- -- -

Seranloni Mary Oawrlian, MiM Margaret Maun,
Mlk .lovplilne Murmr, MIm Annie Harmon, Mlsi
Dntna Hurkhousr, Mlw Nilllc Damn nd Mn
Mar Carroll.

M'ltAXOi: lli:ilAVIOU. ratroltnnn Qtiliman
jesterday morning took In charge on li(kaaun
auntie a man wlio was iiamlcrinff around, li.it-lei- s

and roalleM ami aetlng In a lery atrango
manner, lie was laken to mo Center ftrcet
pollee station.

nitOKi: tl IS I.r.O. Martin Million, of Moscow,
a hrakeman cm the Ilaiton dlilslon of the Dola-nai-

and Western road, jclrntay
afternoon fell from 11 box car and broke lii lei:
aloie the ankle, lie was taken to the Moci
Taylor lioipltal.

TWO IIANKMTTCV HIIAItlSOI. Ileferee In
Bankrupt) y Van Wormcr jesterdiy condtitttil
tuo Lankriiplty hearingi, the caci of Annuel
IliHiuer and Charles Aaronon. The (nruur at
npiennttd hy Wut.oii, Dlthl k Kemuierer, and
the latter y Jtwup k .lesttip. 'Sellher of the
bankrupts hate any ns'ctn.

lil'.SOI.CTIONS l'lli:Si:.STi:i). Superllilendent
of Mntlic 1'imer Mojd ills Jcerdaj- - preiclited
11I h .1 cct of iiKrood resolutions fiom tho' cm-p-

j'es of llif Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. A
fpeelal tonunlttee came to this city to make the
pruentat ion, but Mr. Moid nas out of the tltj.
'Ihe lijitora weic entertained by the local train-
men.

lli:n(t'AIITi:RS OI'KXKD. The rnnunlltee of
tho lllks which has chaigc of tho arrangements
for the str"rt fair Ins opened headiturters U
li l'cnn aienue, iihlth are in chirge of T. .1.
Jennings and S. Gould, lion. A. T. rjonnell
his Ikiii glien charge of the noik of aceuilng
iidtertNiimiits for tho official programme and cf
eilling fpaec for Imollis In the fair.

Till: KNKIil.I, (jf UTKTTi:.-l- 'or the act cm
modatlon of those who iihli to hear the famo.ts
Kneisel miattette tonight at Wllkcs-Harr- ll'
10 p. in. lialu rtturning iiill be held until ltl.10
to bring Stranton patrons home, the co'i-c- t

opening at uttiely S o'clock. Seats may be
rexemsl tills morning lieforc V o'clock at Vo.i-til'-

Lnttr a telephone message to White's d.ug
Hore, Wllkes-llarre- , will secure good

Vm nilt IKWITAI..-TI- 10 Hahnemann hos-plt-

fair Is attuning la-- t proportions. It ill
be unique and Intending bejond aiijthlng ol
its kind pitilousty held in this city, in the
ftr-- t place the geneial public will be giitn
entry into one of the handsomest bonus in tills
legion. Then the tonseriatories thtmselies aic
of the utmost Interest at this (.cason, betauve
of many ure plants in bloom. Anolhtr featuie
will be an labor.! It! Mippcr eiud on Thmsday
evening, when later n monologue oiitcrlaiminut
Is to be giitn by talent.

AT Till: KUMMAili: SAI.i:-T- lie nmiiiua.'
tale undertaken by the ladies of St. Luke's chuicn
was the came of conitirnatlon In the ranks the
llri-- t daj when It was discolored that the
worn to the rooms by one of the leading ui"in-her- s

of the Woman's (luild and laid a.lde
was promptly cold to an eager .

Jut who was tin. cntciprNIng sahvwomin Ii 9
not jet I it en diiulged, as none of the fair chiss
are toiiftssing. The fatt remains that sonn m!v
has secured a haiid.ome tailor undo coat 1 t!'i
fiom ilj to HJj for tlic modost amount of 75
tents or 1, Patrons of the lummigc sale may
leadlly mc whit itdtantagts aic offered at ths
l'tnn aifiitii' stoie and that great bitluins ate
to ne obtained.

DON TIONs .('K.0M.Kl)(ii:il. 'Ihe miut-gcr- s

of the 1'lortnte Crltlenton lli.tiie, No. TIJ
Harrison aienue, n know bilge wltli maiij thanks
the following gilts tor tho month of April: Mrs.
W. II. Taj lor, j:.iMcr gills and plants; Mr. Daw
sou, ileliu'iy two trunks; A l'rlend, tlowtrs;
Mary HhlnnKmi, mo.it : .Miss Jennie lleiiiold,
eggs; .Vet die Vmk Culld of Proildeme, two
urlleks tiothing; Mrs. . T. Hitkett, lettuce,
thipped but; Mi.s 1111a Ii. Simla sou, eloihinj;;
Jli's Mali Wnterfiehl, clothing; Ml.s i;iiza
Cha-- clothing; Mis It. Iliown, large donation
clothing; Mrs. Price, tiothing; .Mis. W. S. Delhi,
milk, meat, ..owns, Inl; Mis. Arji Williams,
ilothing; Dr. Wanlell, ,I,,,til nenites; Dr Anna
C. (laike, mcdltal services; Mirbtiger, Carr,
Woimsi'i, AjNwoith, Arinliuftt, Hilgert, meat;

Side stoic, meat weikly; Llndnei's, Zeld-lei'- s

bakeries, bread, cake; Ctntial market, tub;sranton Dairy company, mill; diilv; Icl.man-ti- a

Diir.v oompniy, milk dally; Ice creum month-ly- ;
I'lesbjierlan chiirth of l'lttton, v,; rior-eiie- e

( rltttnton tiiele, of West Pittston,
Mrs. (j,,Kt. v. fros, hn,er tea, CVrbondale,

-- 0; Mr. Cluenee Miller. Alhanv. .",0 tints;Omalu Ttu, Wushbiirn Mreet
"

I'lishjleiiaii
church, .!,

Ladies' Snirt Waists.
Vo open this mornins a new assort-

ment. Siicclal attention Invited to our
exlillilt of white waists.

Mears & Ilagen.

AFTER THE OLEO DEALERS.

Councilman James Determined That
the Law Must Re Enforced.

Select Councilman Ktlwanl JnmisIntroduceil 11 last night
which passed both branches of counciH
unanimously and which in inteii'let tustop tho illegal traffic In oloomargeritn..
which is said to be common In thiscity.

Tho resolution directs tho food
to stringently enforce the

laws regulating the who of oleo.
margerlne, an 'it is apparent thnt aueh
laws are not now enforced." Mr.
James intiodueed a resolution bonie
time ago directing the food Inspector
to furnish a list of nil parties bavins;
licenses to sell the stuff. Thin was
done and Jlr. James now has tlv list
In Ills pfhsesslon.

I ft? says that he desires the food in-
spector to tlrst see that the licensed
dealers lino tip to the law before pro-
ceeding against the unlicensed deal-
ers. The" law requited that whera a
merchant Is licensed to sell oleomar-gerin- e

he must put up a sign In aconspicuous place announcing that it
Is sold there. Some dealers do not
display this sign at all and others taekup slns bearing the word". "Butter-iii- e

Sold," but manage to hang some-
thing overthe "ine."

Reduced Rates to Caradeti, Ind., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For meeting of Old Onion r,f n
I llaptlst Hrethien at Camden. Intl.,
June 3 to r.. 1900. the Pennsylvania TtnU-- I
I'o.id cnnipnny will sell, fmm Ma J- - 31
to June? 3, Inclusive!, excursion tickets
to Camden. Intl.. fiom stations on its

j lino west uf Itnltlmnre. Sid. (not In-- Ielusive), west of and Including Lin- -

caster ami Heading, and from stations
fcouth of and including Sunbury, atmto of one llrst-clas- s limited faro forthe round trip. Tickets will be good
returning until July 0, inclusive.

Schlltz Rock Reer.
Have just received small consign-

ment for bottling. All orders promptly
tilled. Telephone 2013. A. W. Shrader.

Hrowslness Is dispelled by Ueecham'sPills. ' t

Oentlemen'H dilvlng races at theSpeedway, Saturday at 3 o'clock.

Pmoko Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar. 10c.

No Middle Meui.
lVlng lMl'OHTKHS, COPI'Cn ItOASTHIIS.

MAM'KAfll'Kffils and IIIITAILKHSj hailnK
oicr 22j Store In the United States enables us
to glic more xalun and llettrr (Jualitj for jeurmoney tlian any utlicr store, Wo are tho s

tor tho finest Teas and Coffees that aru
sold In this city. Iluj jour ttas and coffee at
the tra sjoro and we will guaiantec jour trouble
at an ll.u.

I'inest Japan mid llaikel 1'lreil Japan COc. lb.
ilivaiv u.uniii tniiiaii c t'J toil, due', Ju.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Teu Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. Thono 731 I'rompt delivery.
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POLICE OFFICERS

TO FEEL THE AXE

THAT IS THE STATEMENT MADE
IN SELECT COUNCIL.

Mr. McAndrew Charged That tho
Kesolutlon Introduced by Mr. Oli-

ver Was the Plrst Play In a Plan
to Rcmovo Police Officers Kesolu-

tlon Was Adopted Large Number
of New Measures Were Introduced
in Both Branches of Council at
Last Night's Meeting!

Select Councilman J. J. McAndrew
rather strongly hinted at lait night's
mooting of that branch of council Hint
a movement Is on foot to romovo cer-
tain policemen fiom the force nnd put
others In their place.

Karly In the evening Mr. Oliver In-

troduced a resolution which read as
follows: "Tho chief of police is hereby
directed on and after the Hist of June
to furnish a monthly record to councils
of tho absentatlons from duty of cac:i
and every police officer during the
previous month, and tho causes why
such nbscntatlons were ma.ie." This
was passed without any objection.

Later In this evening Mr. MoAndtcw
moved that council lcconsider action
on the icsolution. In explaining his
reasons, he seemed to have misunder-
stood the meaning of the resolution. iv
ho said ho didn't believe in ducking
any policemen for being absent from
duty, it he was obliged to be. Mr. Oli-

ver hastened to lenssure hint that tho
resolution said nothing whateicr about
docking, and In proof of this had It
lead over again.

Mr. Chittenden then aiose anil com-
menced to explain that thoie was
nothing in the resolution about dock-
ing, and that It was a peifcctly proper
one. He was Interrupted by Mr.

however, who stood up and
said very excitedly:

M'ANDItK W'S REM A HKS.
"Ob, we know what It mentis. We

know that you've already caucused and
that you've already named tho officers
who have got to go. I still Insist tin
my motion to reconsider."

Mr. Cl.lttenden said nothing In reply,
and the motion to reconsider was lost
by the following vote:

itas C'cisttllo, llt'tbr, Mdwn, Shea, Mi I aim,
O'llojlc, Cojne, McAndttw 8.

Najs llovs, rum, Thomas, James, Chittenden,
Sibntldci, I.iiMoiie, Oliiei, Vaughau, W.ig-n- n

10.

Tho following resolutions litre Intro-
duced and iias.ii. d without discussion:

lly Mr. Mebin-drant- ing the Klks permls'lon to
Use poition of joining aienue toi their tomlng
bttett fall and exempting; than fmm the

of a lhciiH' tor said fair.
Hi Mr. 'lhonias liranling ptnnlvdnii to Ceorgc

James to touncct his Jackson sticet ptopcltj'
with the Jatk'on strut sewtr.

Uy Mr. Vaughin llnettlnj the siutt cimuls
sioner to notify the Snantmi !is mid Viii.i
company to uniiiic or relay a wattr nun. which
now impedts the coiistriittiiu of the sevciitecin
ditiict main sewtr, near Washington ate'ii.'.

Uj Mr. JIiAiiihew Dileeting tho eltj ("I'.lnei.'
to run the lines of I'mililente ro.nl I10111

auiiuc to tt Caibon street, and In im-

port width of same to couniiK and aUo to
if there ale any eiieroaehiiients l, on cai

strett.
Tho print In? tonunlttee presented a

rsolutio.i axvanllng tU contiact for
printing the city ordinances to Tun-stal- l

cc Wolfe, and for city advci Using
to The Tribune and Republican. The
lesolutlon xviih adopted, as was also
the one establishing a stnndatd height
for all electric light poles xvhlch the
light anil water committee reported
favtirnbly upon.

A icsolution uus also Intiodueed and
adopted permitting the Scianton Illu-
minating, lleat and Power company
to lay a water main over the easterly
span of tho Linden street biidge un-

der the supervision of the city engi-
neer.

Ni:V OUDIXANCKP.
The following new ordinances xvcre

introduced and icfened to tho proper
committees:

lly Mr. behroeder rioildlii'T for the lajins of
stone sidewalks on the west side of l'lttstnn
aienue, between the Koaring Ilrook biidge and
Illirr sticet.

I!y Mr. noche I'roiiding for the 'a. cm ol
slono sidewalks and turbs on (llbson luett I'lo.n
I'aptiuse to Washington .lunues.

Hj Mr. MtAndtcw I'roiiding for the laying
of stone sidewalks on the west side of North
Main aienue, between Cemetery and I'cttebime
slretts; 1'ituicn Ctmetciy and Oram stietls;
on l'roildence load, between Albiight aitnue
and Wtt Caibon sticet.

lly Mr. ( oine I'roiiding for the lijiiu of
stone sidewalks on both sides of Ilreck stlect,
between Cedar and l'ittstcn atomics; on both
sides of (Jentt street, between Ctdir and 1'ios-pee- l

aienuis, on both sides of Cedar aienue,
l'tur and Tlic tk stiects,

Thi following common council reso-
lutions were concurred in: Dliccting
the city engineer to prepare plans for
a sewer on Ferdinand street; provid-
ing for the transfer of the old William
Connell hose wagon to the Keyscr Val-
ley Hose company; piovldlng for a
lire hydrant at the corner of Fifteenth
nnd Fellows stioets; granting permis-
sion for the construction of a private
sewer on Decker's court and Rock
street' the city engineer to
piepare a pioille of the grade of Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets be-

tween Lucerne nnd Fellows1 streets.
Tho resolution providing for tho pur-

chase of eight horres for the lire do-p- al

tment i as 'also passed after an un-
successful attempt had been made to
refer It to the fire committee.

MADE SOME AMENDMENTS.

New Railway Ordinance in Common
i Council.

Sevei.il amendments were tacked on
to the ordinance granting a franchl?o
to tho Speedway nnd Connell Park
Railway company, in common council
last night, but none of them nre of
the kind that might make the meas-
ure unacceptable to the company. The
amendments wete:

lly Mr. Coleman Directing that the company
shall permit its poles to be used for (lie alarm
and police telegraph purposes.

lly Mr. Keller 1'roiidlns for a $10,000 bond to
guarantee me construction of the road In ac-
cordance with the icims of the ordinance.

lly Mr. Uihin rmvlillujr that any bridgo
which the company shall construct across Hear-
ing nrook shall bale a live foot roadway on
each side for the frto uc of tho public.

With theso amendments the ordi-
nance was passed on llrst and second
readings without a dissenting vote.

Mr. Ruano Introduced tin ordinance
providing for the of
tho giade of Wyoming avenue exten-
sion. All the property holders except-
ing Councilman M. F. Oil-ro- y

and Mrs. Catherine Ruano and her
husband. W. W. Ruane, have signed

Jan agieement releasing the city fiom
; damages, and guaranteeing a fund of

$500 to protect the city In case these
parties should recover dunuges. Ac-
companying the ordinance Is an aff-
idavit from City Engineer Phillips ccr- -

Continued on I'age C

tHfe
When you're cured by
Mason'3 Yellow Tablets
it's for keeps. Depres-
sion norvousness pnln
all cjoric. 2 or 3 tablets
after moal timo do tho
work, and do it woll.
Tho relief is prompt, tho
cure permanent

MASON'S HEALTH DniLNDnRS
Yellow Taliet . Cure Dj srW'
Drown Tablets Cure Constipation
Red Tablets Cure Couchs.
White Tablets Curs Sore Throat.

No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium.
jotal-let- s locti.ts.

All Drucelsts or sent lor price.

II. T. Mason Ciiem. Co.. 515 Arch St.
Philadelphia, fa.

Mason's Cream of Olives Ointment
Cures Catarrh anJ all Inflamma-
tion of Mucous Membrane and
SUIn. ascaliox.

For sale In Scranton by the following
drug stores:
MATrni'.ws nnoTin:ns,

Uhobi-al- and Iletall, .l.'U I..icha. Aic.
M'tl.VUIIVU & THOMAS. Sir. Ueka. ave.

GUILTY RELATIONS CHARGED.

Dr. C. R. Knapp and Mrs. Anna
Ames, of Torcst City, Arrested.
Dr. C. R. ICnapp.a Forest City physi-

cian, and Mrs. Anna 12. Ames were
befoto Alderman John T.

Howe yesterday morning on the charge
of Illicit relations, piefeiied by Airs.
Ames' husband, K F. Ames, cashier of
the Foicst City bank. Dr. Knapp was
held In JfiOO ball, and Mrs. Ames In
$100.

The couple were arrested eaily yes-
terday mornln.'T In a l'enn ax'enuc
hotel, where they had icglsleied as D.
P. Davis and wife, by Lieutenant of
Police John Davis and Patrolman
Kailus, and iieie taken to the central
police station, w licit' they lcmalnel
until 11 o'clock yesterday moinlng,
when they weie taken before Alder-
man Hone for a healing, llefoie th
Justice, Attorney Weitcmun appeared
for the two defendants, and Attorney
M. J. W11M1 conducted Mr. Amos' side
of the case.

Dr. Knapp Is a mairicd man. but ftv
some time past has been very atten-
tive to Mis. Ames. Their nctlot.s
aroused Mr. Ames' suspicions recently,
nnd two detectives weie hired by him
to watch tl.vm. Wednesday Dr. Knapp
and Mis. Amos met In this city, and
weie scM.'ii by the detectives as they
tittered the hot- -l Wednesday night.

They Immediately wired Jlr. Ames
In Fores--1 City and he came to the cits',
at 12 o'clock musing Aldeiman Howe
up and sweating out the xvurrant, with
which Lieutenant Duvls was thou en-
trusted, who made the an est as told
above.

TO DRAFT MILK ORDINANCE.

All Interested Are Invited to Come
and Discuss It,

That all Intererted putties may have
an opportunity of participating in the
drafting (if the proposed new milk or-
dinance, the board of health at Its
adjourned iiiPeting last night, adopted
a resolution by Mr. Horn, making this
matter the special older of business
for the in vt regular meeting, Wednes-
day, Jt'iv C. dnd inviting the spublic
to nttf-n- and discuss it.

The result of Plumbing Inspector
0'Mallcy'.s Investigation of the sani-
tary condition of the county Jail was
laid before the board anil tho inspec-
tor instructed to notlfj the county
commissi mers to have the same at-
tended to at once.

Anent the. criticism occasioned by
the board's failure to meet as per
schedule, Wednesdav night. Mr. Horn
made an lnvertlgatlon and announced
that in the last four yenis the board
has skipped only six meetings.

The Largest

FINE WASH
fVER SHOWN

4-- r We

ANNUAL REPORT OF
CITY TREASURER

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR.

On April 2, 1000, Tliere Was $180,-720.0- 3

in tho Hands of the City's
Treasury Total Receipts for tho
Year were 9001,701.51 Sources

from Which the City Derived Its
Revenue and the Amount in Each
Case Liquor Licenses One of tho
Big Items.

City Treasurer Edmund J. Robinson
presented hla annual report of the re-

ceipts and disbursements of city funds
for the lifccal year ending Apill 2, llhK),

at last night's meeting of select coun-
cil, and It was onlorid received
Hied. Tho repoit sIiowj among other
things that James O. llalley
now owes the city noth'.iit In tho way
of police; lines, having paid over 7.

A summaiy of the teport Is
given below:
llalancc on baud April 3, lhW 16'.),7W 31

iikc'i:ivj:i 1'ito.M

Janus Mnlr, major f,42l 1."

Ja- - ((. Ilailej-- , 1,691 117

Frank Itobllnic chief of po-

lice 1WK.0
A. A. Vosburjr, city solicitor 27 II
M. A. Mcdlnlcj-- ,

solicitor f7 Ti
How 'and Thomas, sticet

commissioner ' 165 DO

1. J. O'lloyle, com-

missioner 217 30
T. V. Jackson, biillillne In-

spector I a 1,267 00
Nellie Sneeney, wcrctarj

board of health uS (V)

II. J. Murra.v,
board of health 7rt .10

John Walker, chief tire tic
paitmeiit 8 00

l. J. Illckey, lire
department 73 00

County Treasurer Kellj',
liquor licenses 07,267 20

C. C. Cattcr, poundniatrr.. 13 00
A. I'. Hedford, secretaiy

park oiiiiiiNsinners 573 00
barber Asphalt company.... 192 00

77.G55 S3

role lax during jear ? 3,008 30

llulldiiur peimils tluiins jtar 23! .71

City liceme tlmingr jear.... lilt lJ
Citj tixot during jear 201,135 11

I'tnalty on taxct Ml
Two per tent, tax on fmelsjn

instance companies fiom
auditor general 2,lat1 0

' 20s,llj 01

I'rom sib of Xuy Aue park improie-nien- t

bonds puuha-c- d bj' sinking-fun-d

eomm!"ioi 10,600 00
Inleresl on slOl.doO of

ISO! In Id by sinkim; rom- -

milon $ i'.osO 00
Inltiesl mi lutei'tst and sink-

ing fumU 2,lk3 3il

7,l'i3 30
Amount reeelied delinquent tax collet t ions

Year 1MB 1,211 M
5'ear Is'C 1,'CJ 77

"ear 1?9 21.721 (5
HiirNttied taxes 153 To

Sener 5,4i! PI
l'aiin-,- ' ts .... 27,li.".3 (r2

fiiadp assc'sinenti Ml 2ti

walks .ml cutters .. 32.! 22
i,01,',01 31

M!i:i:m:ments.
Coinnil"ion of dellnqutr.l

tux eolleetors 2.7nl 13

Interest tin MOI.OftO bonds cf
ls'i.1 held bj siukir.B bind (,C0 O)

Interest on city funding loan,
ISM) 1,2H0 ()

lntirest on iinproitmtnt
loan, ISM! 1,000 00

Inteie-- t on mnnlclptl biil'd- -

intr loin, ism l(i,.ift 01
Interest 011 mtiiili Ipil lm- -

prniemenl loin, lvil I.Oai 00
inteitst on redemplion bun,

istn l.KK to
Inttiet on bridge uildin;

loan, 10 11,230 00
I'm c has- - of Naj' Auc Improie

ment bondc by sinHnc;
fund 10K10 00

Central elty ii.urants 315 K II
'lax fund S.I.V. IN

Nny Auk pjrk impioiemetit. 1 S22 11

V',12fl 03

I'axing wanants and street
improiement lionds and in- -

ttit'st ll.tieon s Eikvill 25

Seiiir iiairants, Inlcnst and
bonds paid 11.070 S7

dradlnsr uarranls paid 731 ".!

Sidcialk and cutter warrants .'.Ob 71

Total disbursements dlJ,u,:i,5S

llalancc caih on band Vpril 2. IOOO..?1S1.729 05

Assortment of

IN WIS CITY.

8c

15c
showing selections of

35c

39c

GOODS

Fine in Texture, Beautiful in Design, Stylish
in Pattern.

Dimities, 50 different designs of printed
Dimities. Price ,

Dimities, ijo styles of Shear fine Dimities,
equal to the Scotch and more desirable patterns.
Price
A Ary are

and

bonds

large
rit fl JSi different weaves in Ginghams, Per-
cales, Dimities, Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, Lap-
pets, etc.
All With The Look Of SPRING FRESHNESS

ABOUT THEN.
Printed Cotton Foulards as fine as silk.

Looks like silk A very fine, lightweight fjibric, 4 O --,
all printed in dark ground. Price I Oil

Real French Percales, very soft and fine, f Q
full ya;d wide, the proper shirt waist material Ov

Corded Batiste, soft and fluffy, in dainty
neat designs in vines and flowers, a genuine wash
fabric with the look of finer goods. Price '.

Organdies, a new one, tissue weight, very
stroug and servicable, a dainty, pretty suiting.
Price

White Goods, Piques, Longclothes, Nainsooks, India
Linens, Swiss nulls, Nainsook, Cam-

brics, Organdies, Etc.

MEARS & HAG EN
415-41- 7 litiokawaniia Avenue.

iYOU
wouiu De surprised to icarn what 25 cents, so cents and
$1.00 will buy from our bargain tables: Odd Plates, Choc-
olate Pots, Thermometers, Jugs, Cut Glass Vases, Bisque
Figures, Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, Knife .Rests, Cracker
Jars, Candlesticks, Sugars and Creams, etc. These are all
fine goods, trom the best nukers ol the world. It will pay
you to look them over.

CVuxvaTVC&W .

G. V. Millar & Co
mwwwhmmwmwwmwmmwM

. v. k . n t . . k y. . kkk :

IZSTlvy Biry of
F. L. Crane ?

You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Skirts, Waterproof Skirts,
Hisses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a large assortment of
Summer Waists in silk and cotton.

" 1 ' U 'A 'A "A 'A 'A 'A A A

. V. , , V, K . K . K . K .K . K HiKHttKHRH V. . V. KKx

Hayes Sl Varleyi
V

v. k

U U 'A 'A "A

K V. K V. K K K

Two Special Items
Of More Than Ordinary Interest.

First Item: We
Exclusive

offer

ordinarily cost you one-ha- lf more. We bought them at a price
and propose giving you the benefit. They are new, high-gra- de

goods, and are woithy your inspection.
SEE SHOW WINDOW.

Second Item: silk,
a w.ust that we consider a leader at $5.00. The price we quote
will soon move them $3-2- 5 and $4'Oo

This is a rare opportunity to secure such excellent goods
at such low prioes.

HA 'A'A

Spring

flats and

New

Neckwear
NOW BEING SHOWN AT

i 11 I
109 Wyoming Avenue.

Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable pi Ices.

No. 1, No. 3,
Furltan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-

ly Michigan, Thoroughbred",
New Queen, New Bovee.

iirGw)
Uclawanna Xc. 110, 112, 111 lVim Mr.

To rtfrir
tlrnkcu Arti-

cles usa

Major's

rtemerabtr
MA.IOIt'S

CKMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
OKMNT.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP m FIGS
... MAt.'UrACTUUED BT . ,

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. pr NOTE TUB NAUU.

(

g

134 Wyoming Av
"Walk In and loo'x around "

: n . kkhh . s k t . n.f. n : . njt
ft
x
X

X

2

X
2

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

' X
X
X
X
X
X
X

324 X
X

LACKAWANNA J
X

AVENUE
X

'AAA 'A A 'A 'A "A A 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A Vt AAHCaXI

X
X
X

X'
X

for a few days a beautiful line of X
XSkirt Lengths, goods that would X
X
X
X
X
X

made of the best quality X
Xwith tucked front, back and sleeves, X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

'A

Highest Grade

Lowest

Manhattan Shirts
Underwear.

All grades, from the 250
Balbriggan to Pure Silk,
at $2.00.

Neckwear
All the new fads, both
for ladies and gentlemen.
Try our special 10c col-

lars. Sole agent for

Youngs' Hats
Best $3.00 Hat on earth,

412 Spruce St.

rKTSKix&irtT AuunV,
r-o- Ht-

- v v fiu m w ir wi

BaaassB'aas3ae

High
Quality

White."
riirra U ctrljlnlj- - a liljli tualil
"Snow White" flour that piaU
troni;ly tu hout kefpfni or r tlia

nteady Rro1i t uoultl not ex
red all eiiectation or iirvfeilontM.

Wo art at t' jih to liave yuu elvc It a
tiUl ami niiiiiWi uu anions tlm urniy
n( wlo oiilj wlio tlctliru It test
For i.alo by all eroccrj lu bui and
I iritH,

THil WESTON'Milt-CD-.
5OWNT0N AflBOfMU.eumMNr''

424 and 426 Spruce St., bet. Washington and Wyoming:
A 'A 'A "A "A A It A 'A A A A 'A A 'A A 'A A "A 'A 'A A A A A 'AA'AA A A A A

carload

Carmen Carmen Early

Maules
Early

ID

ItUHHKR

to

A


